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Ali Provircial Directors of F{ealth Services,

AJl Regional Dr-rectors of Health Services.

Nl Heads of Decentralized Units,

Drrectors of Teechirg,ProvinciaL/ Disn'ict General Hospitals

.\il NISs,DNICsA{OICs,

{l Heeds of lnstirutions,

A-nnual screening of Elealth cere workers [or Nolt Communicable Disease

Non communrcable diseases (\CD) accounl for majoriry of deaths in Sri Lanka. Physical iractivif,

unhealthy dieq sn.lking, and alcohol consumption have been identified as main risk factors for

chronic NCDs. Therefore, promoti-ng healthy life styles i,u view of reducing the prevalence of risk

factors throughout life cycle is very important in preventing NCD.

2.ldenrity the need to promotine healthy life sryles among d.ifftrent groups such as school chiidren,

,vouth, r.vork iorce, mother groups have been identiied as a mail component in the prevention oi

NCD in fie Last ttw decades. ln view of sU englhening the cun-ent iife sry-le modification prograrxne.
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health cre workers.
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l.Please do needi,rL lo ensure the screening of health care tvorkers accorcl--;'' G'neial cucular 02-

2ii20il issued cn 2Cll,'0Li 1: on "Guide line tbr the estabLishrneni oIHealthy'iiie sryre .,ters in

L{ealth:,.e ilstji:ll..iis" h the l{raiLhlr iii: slrrc cirriiers in youi h. ,iruiion or',:losesi !{ealtii.iit-e
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:' '--:'-l::'' should be conducted by a team of kained health staffconsisting ot.a medicai
-.-.-.,

' ?ersonal N{edical record should be provided to each hearth care worker at the time of
;e reen ilg.

" FBS. BP, ToLal cholesierol, B.\U should be checkcd in rlj client".

' cardiovascular risk should be assessed in ail screened clients based on the wHo ISH charts.. Screened heakh workers should be managed based on the ,,Guideli:re 
for the management

of NCD in primary health care" by a medicai offlcer trained on the NCD management
guidelLne.

" lleaith guidance should be given to all the screened workers.

' v{easures should be taken to refer the clients based on the NCD management guideline.
' Regular n'aining shourd b. u.rng. for medical officers.

" Information of the screened clieats should be maintained i, a panicipant regi*.ter(1l 1236)
and monthly repofi of activities done for NCD screening(ti 1239) should be send to the
Disn-ict f,lOACD beflore jr of rhe follorvurg monrh.

In implementalion ol the activif. please coordinate with )IoaiCD of the district whereyour institutiou i.s situated.

' continuous suDPofi ro reduce rhe NCD burden in Sri I.enka willbe highlr.rporeciered.
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